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Browder, Kennedy
And Wright
Get Dfstin uished
Professors!lips
Three U-M law professors, Olin L.
Browder, Jr., Frank R. Kennedy, and
L. Hart Wright, have been appointed
to distinguished professorships at the
Law School.
Prof. Wright will serve as the Paul
G. Kauper Professor of Law; Prof.
Browder will be the James V.
Campbell Professor; and Prof. Kennedy will be the Thomas M. Cooley
Professor.
The three professorships, which include annual stipends, are for fiveyear terms effective January 8,1979.
The Kauper professorship is being
funded by contributions to the Paul G.
Kauper Memorial Fund, named for .
the late U-M law professor; and the
Cooley and Campbell professorships
are supported by a gift from U-M
Regent Robert E. Nederlander, a
member of the Law School class of
1958. Cooley and Campbell were
members of the original faculty of the
Law School in 1859.
Prof. Wright, who joined the U-M
law faculty in 1947, is an authority on
U.S. federal and European tax
procedures. Among other works, he is
co-au thor of the book Federal Tax
Liens and editor of Comparative
Conflict Resolution Procedures in
Taxation, to which he contributed
major sections.
Recipient of undergraduate and law
degrees from University of Oklahoma
and a Master of Law from U-M,
Wright in the 1950's prepared a major
study of the Internal Revenue Service
for which he received the Civilian
Meritorious Service Award from the
Treasury Department, the highest
civilian award given by the government.
He has served for many years as
consultant to the IRS, has drafted state
tax legislation, and participated in
many other government activities.
Dean Sandalow noted that Wright
teaches "in one of the most difficult
and demanding of legal subject matters. His work as a teacher is
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propetty law. . .Me bas been one of
the taw 8chool's most popular and

Between 1980and 1976he served
successive five-year terms ks reporter
for the Advisor Committee on
Bankruptcy RuLs of the ludicial
Conference of the Z).S.
He has also been reporter for the
National Conference o'f Commis- .
sioriers on Uniform State LQWS
in
drafting the Uniform Exemptions Act;
chairman of the National Bankruptcy
.Conference-: and chairmen of the
Uniform Commercial Code Committee and the Secured Transactians
Committee of the American Bar
Agsocia tion.
The holder of degrees from
Southwest Missouri State College, and
the law achaol~of Washington University and Yale University, Kennedy has
written widely in hit field,
His lex~ellenceas a teacher, noted
Dean Sandalow, "is based nobat all on
histriqnics, but on an unchallengeable
command of an intricate and difficult
subject matter; a tough, analytical , ,
mind; and patience in d e a l i ~ gwith ,'
students. '
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hiring quo tas-in cases where
prsvioh discrimination has been
,
proved.
-The courts, ss in earlier rulings,
will not a l l w s minority person to dirplace a non-minarity person. sven if
the minority is a speeific victim of diacrirninatfoln.Thus, such a measum as "fictional seniority" [whih could interfere with vesbd seniwity rights of
nsn-minority pe~sons)has not and
will n ~be
t award& by the marts to
minority persons.
On the other hand, such measures
as "back pay," "retroactive seniority"
md "front pay"-designed to
recompnsste victims of past discrimination without effecting the job
status of non-minority persons-are
more likely to be awarded by the
courts.
-The most serious problem now
raised by Bakke case is the continued
legality of "voluntary" affirmative action taken by emplo ers and unions to
comply with fedenr~xecutiveOrder
1124~
[which requi~reddfirmative action programs to be established by
f d e r a l csntractors). The voluntary
programs, said Edwards, "may not
stand up m w without specific findings
0f biscrimina tion."
Edwards aksa pointed to the
significance of the Baltke case as an
indicator of wci"al.1sentiment
regarding civil rights progress.
"Tf Bakke Is seen as a further sign of
retrenchmerat. then the net result may
be to sap f0mfrem Title VII of the
l
W Civil Ri&ts Act and other laws
dies@& ta deal with the problem of
employment discrimination," said
EdwardsOn the other hand, "if Bahke is seen
a@a clear statement from the Court in
favor af race-m~sciousremedies,
then if may serve to quiet the cries of
'revem dirscrimirr~ti an' being hewd
from &"OW
objecting to preferential
remediiea end dt'irma tive action in
favor of minorities sund women."
EdWarhalso ~trastwdrha~the need
tar "strmtg remedies" to eradica tc
empkoymsnt disctimimatian ia '"no l e s
now than i t wa9 a d e ~ d ago.
e
"The overall:income gap between
black end white fernflies actually
widened during the first half of the ?!, ,
7Q's,fn1$70,Eheincomg,afb!a&
2;
families was 61 per cent of that &.f
:
white families. By I W ~the
, gap had
increased so rhsx the inmrne af black
farnilleswas only 59 per cent af that of
white families..
'"Theunempl~ymentfigures are
equally dfsheartenirtg.For example,
the seamally a.dju&tedunemploymeat rate for a1E workers in August
1977 was 7.1 per cent; for bI&ck

workers the unmpIopent rate

,
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papers, with an introductory cornpamtive -y,
will bpdliahed 95
the eompletioa af the study.
Qe the Eu~tspwmaide, tayi ESpfY '
, ' Stein, the prim4 a1 aouree matenid .'
. for the study is mrtmdw w e
Estw-imdud%ag m a
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Euelahr&
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&ht!tfrraal Iaiw @xde~lsand prae
titi@&em.
I%ptmh to bea.qmitmntdat the eonEer~meexmew & broad r - 9 01~ topics..

that the Cammunify Court can play in
the iakgr8ttion d Euzope. Converse~y,
since in the United Stales the lins
dividingfederal and atete paweads
still fluctuating,
a s e law of the
, Court af lastice in the wntefi ~f the
general Casnmurrity development may ,
be quite; insttuctive for b e ~ i c r n s ,
parricularly in mtaia areas where
the Community, in spite af its shorter
history, has gasped same IWttlea
mureflrmly then the United Sisttlr."
Stein notes that "any comparison af
the American and Community evoh, ; tion must, of course, eschew any Me.
, of easy 'trmsplantr'acnus thedtlsntic. As any rnsmhgful mmg~ltim,if
must take full ramant crf ths cmdd
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s~c~&w
UB ~ ~ v m e@f
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On irmtesatate
(lntm-G~m~priFt:y)
epmmerce tub aplwed EER the Um%ted88alie9 BJ& Cammwc&ty sides rqesfiwly by Raf .
Viwe BIa& aft.J-MLow k b l and
W .Henry G,Schmmb of the
UMwersity ~f C~yden,Nethsrlds.
S5tantax dismimination 'isthe mxbjad
asf PmJ. Waker fillemtiein d the
Ghitxe~.~bw
$chewl wd
W@B&
baur 05 t ~ l c s g astaff
l
d the Earopean
Cmisdotn. Prt~f3.~Ifrgt!'fr. Canard
end GrMqWmE3:mgd Mkhdgjan L&w
8chaol and Paul EeLmx, senior legal
advfm ~f the h r o p e a Gomrni~aiun,
investigiitteakte a 1 2 . i ~nstri~fbg
~
fm~
mowameat of p m ~ ~ n"e~~w'*
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Francis Allen
Named to
Russel Lectureship

I

Francis A. Allen, Edson R,
Sunderland Professor of Law and ,' former dean of the U-M Law School,
hm been named Henry Russel Lecturer for 1979. ,
-Z ,
The lectureship ia the highest honor
the Univer~iwb ~ t o w on
s a senior
. ,
! faculty member.Prd. Allen, whose
s e l e c f i ~ was
g reammended by the
U-MResearch Club and confirmed by
the Re ants O~t..20,
is to deliver the
kw ,' ~ u s s e h e c t u r eon March 20 on
' cmnpue.
. prof. Allen "is one ot the nation's
Bazg~p1~g
@r&prqdmce.
- &st distinguished scholars of the
b w ~ Par%~Stem~,t
b
ofthe ff.8. ,
- law," notes H. N.bChristensen, presiS1upreh,Catlrt L3amatp~
thge axpt~M
W participate in &istz~skm , dent-of the Research Club. "In his
gM@?*
.
writing b e has addressed penetratingm~&
&dy*g a (i:m&uat$~n
of the. . - I ly the central problems of criminal
:', law, so that his scholarship is held to
rawwq& and tes&~r?gpragams
, have laid the basis for judicially in.~k&tliphave b a a ca.r~iadon WX the
w $choaJ shcefhe k&@ ; spired reforms."
. Among other of his publications.
Eon v&h E w o p m
.- Prof. Allen's book The Borderland of
prbeliMonlir~s,
. Criminal Justice explores the
er of staff
,I "rehabilitative ideal" and conseenrice of the
an,iadliuding fhe '
qtiences of applying the system of
criminal justice for essentially social
p r ~ m ,direlclbr
t
general, did graduate
services. And another recent book The
wa&iirU-M Law 9;choni. Earlier joint
Crime of Politics: Political Dimensions
stu~d,kmhclude the two-volume work
~ ~ @ F ~ Enterprise
~ Q Q D
in the European
of Criminal Justice, focuses on possible subversion of agencies of criminal
Common M a k e t edited by Prof. Eric
justice to serve political ends.
Stein dad Z: L.Nilcbolson,with conAmong other public appointments,
t.ribut.i~asby, among others, Profs.
Allen was president of the Association
Conatd mid t.Hart Wright; C o m ~
of American Law Schools, president
~ ~ 3 ~ g Gnlnflia
t i W fiesolu Eion
of the Illinois Academy of
haedures in Taxation edited by Prof.
Criminology, and member of the
L, Ha@Wright; Harmonizotion of
Council of the American Law InEuropean Crompany La ws-National
Refarm and Transnational Coordinastitute. He delivered the Holmes lectian by.P~of.ETic Stein; and a series of
tures at Harvard University in 1972-73
tea~hingand research valumes, inand will deliver the Storrs Lectures at
Yale during 1978-79.
cluding the most recent European
Conanunity Law m d Institutions in
He chaired the U.S. Attorney
Per~pecljveby Profs. Stein, P. Hay
General's Commission on Poverty and
and M. Wa$elbroeck.
the Administration of Federal
Criminal Justice in 1961-63,the work
of which led to the Criminal Justice
Act of 1964 and other legislation.
A graduate of Cornell College
(lowa) and Northwestern University
law school, Allen served on the
faculties at Northwestern, Harvard,
and University of Chicago before
coming to the U-M.He served as dean
of U-M Law School from 1966 to 1971.
Each of the schools which he has
served has awarded him a specia
honor.
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Francis A. Allen

